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Cowtown Drill Meet

Upcoming Events
12/01 Grand Prairie Drill Meet
12/05 MISD Toys For Tots Parade

12/07 CyberPatriot XI Round II
12/15 Wreaths Across America
(DFW National Cemetery)

01/12 Orienteering at James Ray
Park– Lake Texoma

The Cadet Corner
Cadet Second Lieutenant Daniel Zuniga
is looking forward to participating in the
5th Brigade Drill Championships in San
Antonio, Texas in January. In order to
prepare, Cadet Second Lieutenant Zuniga will use these next few months to
practice hard, and study his drill questions. “ I believe we will perform our
best and work hard because our main
goal is to make a meaningful impact on
the meet,” Zuniga said.

Cadet of the Month
Congratulations to Cadet Private Louis
Trevino for earing the Cadet of the Month
of October. Cadet Private Trevino has
shown all the qualities of a leader. First
proving it to is fellow classmates and then
to the Cadet of the Month Board. If you see
Cadet Private Trevino in the hall way tell
him congratulations.

This past weekend, the Bronco
Battalion attended in the Cowtown
Drill Meet in Fort Worth, Texas.
They competed in PT, Unarmed
Drill, Armed Drill, Armed Drill Exhibition, and Male Color Guard.
Cadet Major Nadia Channel believes
that the most difficult thing she
experienced was the weather
affecting their performance. Although the team faced these adversities, they all excelled in their routines and performances.
The Bronco Battalion had a great
outcome taking home many
trophies. Great job Broncos!

The Quiz Corner
The Bronco Battalion
Question of the Month:
Which company raised the most money in
the JROTC Bronco Blitz?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Alpha Company
Bravo Company
Charlie Company
Delta Company

*Answer to last months quiz:
B– The Former Kowbell arena

The Bronco Battalion participated in the
Denton Drill Meet at Billy Ryan High
School On October 6. They took home
four first-place trophies, one secondplace trophy, and earned overall grand
champion of the meet.
Lieutenant Colonel and senior Solomon
Davis lead the male color guard team. At
drill practice every week, he demands
discipline and preciseness in practices,
so the team can master the concept of
drill. “I was worried about preparing the
team for the inspection phase and spinning rifles during unarmed exhibition,”
Davis said. “A first-place performance
needs to come as close to perfection as
you can get.” Davis said.
They have been working hard to achieve
their goals this year. Good job Broncos!

